
Resources and Databases from Ocean County Library for  Big Read 2020 

 

Access Video 

-  TedTalks: David Holt—The Stories and Song of Appalachia  
o Four-time Grammy Award-winning folk musician David Holt is a born 

troubadour. Behind his energizing musicianship is a deep love of hidden 
Appalachian wisdom and storytelling.  

o Grades 9-12/ Adult 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=17176&xtid=48386 

- The Appalachians 
o This three-part series illustrates the political, economic, musical, and spiritual 

history of the Appalachian region. 
o Grades 9-12/ Adult 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?seriesID=12632&wID=17176 

- Hidden America: Children of the Mountains 
o In the hills of Central Appalachia families face unthinkable living conditions. 

Isolated pockets here have three times the national poverty rate, and epidemic of 
drug abuse, and the shortest life span in the nation. In this program, Diane Sawyer 
travels to the Appalachian Mountains to report on children who in rural poverty, 
and in particular, four who are determined to find a better life.  

o Grades 9-12/ Adult 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=17176&xtid=52813 

- Blue Ridge 
o Through use of breathtaking aerial photography, remarkable storytelling and 

authentic regional music, the video captures the distinct history, exceptional 
beauty, and unique culture of the Blue Ridge.  

o Grades 6-12/ Adult 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=17176&xtid=155264  

- Kentucky Music: Rich and the Po; Folks 
o Rich and the Po’ Folks is a premier old-time string band offering a lively blend of 

fiddle tunes seasoned with ballads, Carter Family songs, and contemporary 
mountain songs. 

o Grades 6-12/ Adult 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=17176&xtid=49211 

- Mine Wars 
o At the beginning of the 20th century, coal was the engine of the American 

industrial progress. The Mine Wars brings to life the struggle that turned the 
coalfields of southern West Virginia into a blood-soaked war zone where basic 
constitutional rights and freedoms were violently contested.  

o Grades 9-12/ Adult 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=17176&xtid=151152 
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- Gatlinburg,  Tennessee: Gateway to Smoky Mountain National Park 
o Terri and Todd visit Smoky Mountain National Park where they observe local 

wildlife.  
o Grades 6-12 
o https://avod.infobase.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?wID=17176&xtid=94880 

 

Kanopy 

- The True Meaning of Pictures Shelby Lee Adams’ Appalachia 
o The True Meaning of Pictures is a feature length documentary which addresses 

the issue of representation in documentary photography by examining the work of 
American photographer Shelby Lee Adams. More specifically, the film seeks to 
(i) spend time with the subjects of Adam's work, in order to get to know them 
better and (ii) address the controversy and response Adams' photographs generate, 
which involves the politics of representation.  

o https://oceancounty.kanopy.com/video/true-meaning-pictures-shelby-lee-adams-
appal 

 

Contemporary Authors 

- Ron Rash Biography 
o https://link.gale.com/apps/doc/H1000147754/CA?u=ocl_aplus&sid=CA&xid=a60e

7af7 

 

American History Online (Facts on File) 

- Appalachia 
o https://online.infobase.com/Auth/Index?aid=17176&itemid=WE52&articleId=20

0569 
- Appalachia, environmental issues in 

o https://online.infobase.com/Auth/Index?aid=17176&itemid=WE52&articleId=20
8254 

- Indians of Appalachia 
o https://online.infobase.com/Auth/Index?aid=17176&itemid=WE52&articleId=21

2413  
-  
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